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Holiday Goods
at

Popular Prices

Fancy Silks and Canton Linen, Embroidered
Goods, Dress Patterns, Shirt Waist Patterns, Silk

Shawls, Silk Scarfs, Canton Linen Table Covers
and Doylies, Fancy Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,
Single or by the Box, Fancy Hand Bags, Ribbon

Neckwear, Suspenders, Hosiery, Fancy Toilet Sets

The above, goods will make splendid Christmas
presents.

The Holidays arc close and we ask that you

conic and select goods while the stock is com-

plete.

Yee Chan (Sb Co.
Corner King and Bethel

"Calwa
One of California's Best Quality Table Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Co.,
PHONE 2708

SOLE AGENTS
002 NUUANU STREET

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of the Italian-Swis- s Colony, In bulk and bottled.

Munro's House of Lord's Sootoh
Whisky

Rewco Rye Whisky
Louis Roederer Brown Label

Champagne
CALL AND SEE OUR MANY OTHER POPULAn BRANDS

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(UltlN.VKU, AUTOMATIC Sl'III.NKI.KK)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCIIMA.V.S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOIIT STIICKT, MIAU JlXltCHANT.
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LOCAL
SPORTS

WALKERS WAIT

FOR THE GUN

Fast Time Should Be Made
Kalakaua Avenue Event

This Year.
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MAT WELLS, IS'
REMAINS IN BRITAIN

WelH sei i:nglanil.
Hong, Ath

Club, sent Wells cablegram
regarding propoxed match

Coiistrilctlon
lay that Wells mid
would bo physically nble to return

ut least two months.
With Wolgast hospital, thii
championship caliber among light-
weights down to Mc-

Karland, Knockout mid
Itouud llogaii.

In onlor to glvo shippers trav-
elers; a bettor service tho
Steamship Company has

of utoamora Maltal and
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through Tho

occupy twenty-ni- x days via Pa-
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Swedish
Gymnastics

Merchant Street
Phone 2747
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LIGHMIGHTS

ARE GOING OFF
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Praying Co., Ltd., Itoblnson building,
Queen street. Tho mateilal will bo
dellvcicd promptly.
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These Little Pills
from the Orient
will stop nil drains and losses. Thcyar
worlh their weight in gold to all who
suffer from nervous exhaustion, either
mental or physical. They restore (Jiges-Ho- n,

regulate the circulation, clear
brain, prevent insomnia and impart a
magnetic vigor. One box of

Persian
Nerve Essence

will make you like a new person;
six boxes nrc ghnrunlecd to make a per-
manent cure or the money will be re-
funded. Persian Nerve Essence contain
no mercury or other injurious drugs.

I lie proprietors. The Brown Export
Co., "5-9- 7 Liberty St., New York, N. Y,.
V, S. A., earnestly ask to give
Persian Nerve Essence a good fair trial
at their risk. Commence you can
obtain (lie preparation from

Sold at All Druggists.

FOREIGN

GOOD FOOTBALL

ON THE CARDS

Town-Maryla- Game Satur-
day Will Afford Interesting

Comparison Style.

The football contingent Is looking
forward to witnessing the clash be-

tween the Maryland and town teams
it Mollllll tomorrow afternoon, as on
paper It llRiires out to be about the
classiest offering of the season
game will bo played as n closer of u
double-deade- r, width will be opened
by the Miillc-llcahu- il league soccer
game. The other soccer game down
for settlement H.lturday was postponed
111 order to give the hooters of the
a chance. I

town team, hastily golten to
gether for the sake of sport, proved
surprisingly strong In lis ilrst game
with the West Virginia team a week'
ngn, winnlg 15 to n, nml us the Mary-
land has the team 111 the Meet,
great thlngx are expected. I

good showing of the town team,
which Is coiopoxed of former gridiron
stars, proves that knowledge of foot
ball us played previous to the "reform,"
us vvell as of the new game. Is re-

quired nf the man who wins fame this
senron One of the lunil striking thliiils
In football this year h the fact
even the thorough know ledge of
the game under the revised todn Is
useless without ii working knowledge
of the statutes In force previous to
llMlfi 111 every "surprNo" this season
the surprise has been the Milne of old
foothall In the new gume.

A n Kastern couch recent-- '
Jy expressed himself on the subject of
"new" foolhall, I

"(live me two teains," ho tlcvlarcd,
"ciiial In weUiht, In expel lenee ami In
Individual ahlllt) mid let mo coadi
the one In neu' TimiIIi.iII mid the oilier
In old, Let me perfeit each In Its re- -

siieitlve game mid 1 will giiarnnlie to
beat the one knowing new foothall with
tlie-nn- which has a thorough.kiuiivltr
edge of 'the old In their rush to
ute new plays possible under the re
vised ninny conches forgot in
tuidi their men old st)ln fnotbafl. Of
course, the plays which nro postlblo
under the new rules urn considerably
dlli (rent from those used previous to
IHOti, but nil were possible under tho
old tode"

WANT NO ROM
CHRISTMAS EVE

Following Informal action 11 fov
weeks tho merchants' ussncla- -

t'on at 11 meeting yesterday after-
noon named a committee In tike up
with Sheriff Jurrelt tho stopping of
tho Christinas cvo revelry tn ho far
us It is rnwdylrh and Interferes wllh
business. Tho merchants havo had
many reports of business being In-

terfered wllh, particularly year,
and now take a firm stand for a
"safo and sano" Christmas.

President Whllo named Mosrs,
Wlclnnaii, Towho. and Wakefield on

conitnlttco for' that purpose. Th
police department bo asked tn
deal summarily wllh offenders.

CALIFORNIA MAGAZINE
IS AN ONE

I'orty pages of gooil reading matter,
Illustrated, tiinkn up thu, "drizzly

Hear," the publication of tlm II. K. H.

California now on sale. This number
Is all about Honolulu, mid some of the

show up very well, Tho main ur- -
tide Is 11 biography ut Captain Harlow
of the llagshlp. J. It peering edits
tho paper mul - P Khlrlck Is printer

publisher There Is 11 good lino of
advertising, too.
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laO TO THE OLD RELIABLEl
TRAINER FOR A GOOD

Electric Medicated
Bath and Massage

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

176 King Street

ness,

Phone 24671

gift will add to every
boy's good times is a

Brownie Camera
. They work like tho Kodaks

i ,

liilimm

Here the
$1 Brownie,

inexpensive
and thoroughly
practical little
camera, loads

daylight, takes square pictures 2A
x 2,4, and has a meniscus lens and
Eastman rotary shutter.

And this is the biggest "little
cousin of the Kodaks," the

3A Folding
Brownie,
makes pictures
3'4 512 in.
just the right

size for post card use; a thoroughly reli-
able and attractive appearing camera;
has meniscus achromatic lens, 6 12
inch focus and automatic focusing
lock; equipped with F.P.K. automatic
shutter, with bulb release. Price $10

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
Fort Street - ' - Near Hotel

LET US PUT YOUR NAME ON A

Fat Turkey
for Chrlitmai Toot. w. olf.r ar. corn I.H and

for th. of Ordar ona

Metropolitan Meat Market
HCILBRON 4 LOUIS, Proprietor

is

an

in

it

Dinntr. d

dinner apicurei. today.

TELEPHONE 3115

"A Car for tho Discrimination Few"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Type 66 14100

AMERICAN TRAVELER Type 51 4250
AMERICA, TOURIST Type 34 2250

AMERICAN SCOUT Type 22 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor, Aiak.a and Hotal . . Phone 3001

GEO. B. BECKLEY, 8ole Distributor
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